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Qaail Season Opts October 25 Camp News Notes Sone Sweet Potatoes
Tlii) open season for quail is
October to December ill.
There seems to l large nutnber.s
of these bird In tlm valley this
full and tli.' sportsmen are mix'
iously awiiltlng the. oiwu season.
All persons ariMtntllled that
thi'y art- - allowed to hunt
they must obtain n Ucuiiho from
the deputy game warden, T. A.
MulKi'y. Any iwrson hunting
without micha permit or shoot
ing quail bfifo '' the season 0X!tw
are liable to a lu'iivy line, and
wo a r i'. informed that tint man
who reorts the otTouder in en-
titled lo fifty per eontof thii Ihifr
Aa Exciting Tiae
ImxI Tui'Mlny afternoon Mr.
nml Mrs. Heck were it) a tent
house occupied hy Albert Weld
lit. their place mile west
!( town when Ihfy saw a I in no
nittlcsnakc umli'r tin; lied. They
murdered him in t'olil blood and
when tlif.v li'M thi' tent thi'y Haw
a co.vote a short distune.! from
the. house, which Mr. Heck also
killed. Tin1 snake was surely
.hunting wiuti-- quarters and tho.
coyote must have been looking
lor dinner in tin; chicken
yard. Weld ictuses to sleep in
lli" ti'iit any more.
Waterloo. Items
V. 'IV Divi n wan in Dcming
Thursday and Friday.
Mr. Maud Hums was shopp
lug in Columbus Saturday.
I). F. Fit.patrick spent art of
Ust week in Dcming with his
iHiuily. .....
A. O. Powrti and- - Mr; t!ik
were transacting business in
Columbus Saturday.
Mr. .iii.l Mrs. S C. Picrc
were at mashed O ranch at Inln,
to tin1 mini. I uii Sundu.v and
.Mom I ay.
Mr. and Mrs. Kane had
very s.'rio !n run away accident
lust. Saturday. Mr. Kant' sii
Mining s.iinc wry painful brnis
csuud Mrs. Kani' had a thigh
I.n.' fractured, i Is i several
ntlli'r ilangoriius injuries. l)r
lUliuey dii'sM'd her injuries and
is in atti'iid.'iui'i' dally. Tht'ir
numerous friends are extending
all help and ymp.iihy Mssiblc.
" Tli.' ladles of Waterloo met
wit. i tin' teacher, Mrs. Pierce at
Urn school housi! lat and
fcurgiinliteil a Parent Teacher
I'luh. Tin- idi'.i is to lii'.'p tlif
sitiimil ihoroly abreast tin tiuii's,
and give tin' ymtimxii'i's nil in.'
Ii.'lp and c iicnuragcincut ul
modern methods. WVii.it.' tint
tl. mi'inl).'i'.s i.i'i' all Indies. Now
Micro arc st; cly mid.' creatures
in tin nelgiiixirh tod thai .
Iiav.. alwaj s elits n I as p.uviil.s:
i it possible in tin .1 iys o
modi ru feminism timt Hn'.v hm
to h , tin more regarded i.i tli...
flight? U'h woulil like lo have
ttF matti'r discussed, as we want
know wlli'i'.' ui an' nt
ilo
Lemmon Buys a Ford
l. K l.i'imiiiin. .1 r . this wri'lt
jjiili'sh'tsi'd a n.jw i'.i- - I rum A. .1.
fhvjls, wlllllll 111! is slMII'tillK
sim'li.i. Mr l'iiiinou him! Mr.
I'lV.nis u cut ilown to Kl I '.!. i and
Idoiitfht up th.' i'iir iinivin Ihti'
It's a l'i d tlniiiuh
Eii'sday. pay lii'i'iisi- just thi'
;fliir, of HrlllMiiu', Hlair
wfnTrn.Kiii'v.pi sdini' prosiwi-ilvi- !
iiivir.si.iivi rtirfl .sttttuuduil in trans-
..r.'Sm; to ilium ttiudUU of mmiii!
...stall..
Hand Me the Roses While I
I've noticed when a fellow dies, no matter what he's been,
A saintly chap or one whose life w.is darkly marked with sin;
His friends forget the bitter words they spoke but yesterday.
And now they find a multitude of pretty things to say.
I fancy when 1 go to ickt some one will bring tonight
Some kindly word or goodly act long hurried out of sight;
But if js just the same to you, just give to me instead
The boqucts while I'm living and the knocking wl en I'm .lead.
Don't save your kisses to imprint upon my noble brow,
While countless knocks and bruise arc hurled upon mc now;
Say the good things to me on earth while here I' mourn alone.
And don't save the good things to carve upon my stone.
What do 1 care if, when I'm dead, the town Gazette
Gives mc a write up, with a cut in border mourning set?
It will not flatter mc a bit. no matter what it said;
So kindly throw your flowers now and knock mc when I'm itcail,
It may be fine when one is dead, to have the folks talk to;
To have the flowers come in loads from boys and girls you kiiiitf;
It may be nice to have these things for those you leave behind,
But, just as far as I'm co c rncd, I really do not mini),
I'm uitc alive and well today, and while 1 linger here.
Send mc a helping hand at times give a word of cheer:
Just change (he game a little bit just kindly swap the decks,
For I'll be no judge of flowers when I cash in my checks.
Author Unknown
Thirteenth vs Kansas Cty
Oji"ij?tl)vjii;st, !slibltioiiKr of.
the, ureat American ime was
witnesseil here Thursday that
many had ever had an opp.irtu
uit.v to see. The team known as
tin- Kansas City Li'iitf"r.s, on
their way to the euast. stopped
oil for a uame with th Thirteenth
eavalr.v. It was not exju'cted
th.it would win from
this last teiiiii, though they diil
tiiiihe mi showing, and
ilia.ii- - ill.' tliilin;
Laiulieili, who iiiiehid Thurs-da,'-
L'aiiie, was a iiiteher tor
the K. Federals last season.
Tin' Ijcatjers won final the eav
airy li.V a .seori! of 11 to 1.
lidies skiits and .'.tats at
Moor.- t Moore's
Power in Advertising
.loliii Wiinamiiker .nice said:
'Tlic mail who pays more for the
rent of his place or business
than lie lines for .ichvrlisitin
iniilies a hiu mist. ike."
The ! i inentsiif etTei'livi-adve- r
tisillU he ih'tlues as follows: l',,ou
illllili:! ilL.l'lllllMl. l"l a
favoralile Impression, to awaken
,1.,.,,.,, i ..,!,. ..,. i ,,i
in inijiel ihe reader to act.'
ltloW your horn. H'avt .vour
tint;. Out ul' the passing llirnii
then' are customers y.iii call et
if .y.iii piai it riulil
Deii't exp.'!-- !
.otir tlrs ad, to
hrinu the inolie.v lin'li at om.'e.
Til"' larilier n.'Ver tfets llis seed
hack. He waits for the haivesl
and then lenpsa hundred fold
Advertising is iour 4jnvitatiou
to tin- - public to visit , our store.
Malic it a cordial invitation and
you'll have visitors
You must tell the truth at all
times If yon would be known as
a truthful man; one lie will
brand you us a liar.
IVrhaps when the milluiiuiuiii
gel,s h'UU".!l",ll"tyl- - will iiih.jrlt
the eMl'tll," hill tilt1 hustler has a
luill'tuaeiiii It now.
If you don't advertise th"
trade tlitit you ksj will pay the
Pity The Farmer
rt!i,,Jls.hisr.vi' for a dollar Kmi,
(iosh! pity th- farmer! (jots
one iloll.ir for one dead lien,
(iosh! I plry the ih filler. Whe.n
Is lirinuiiiK' one live lour, travel
lliu fast and may hrini; more;
fresh Itus twenty cents :it tin;
stor (Josh I liity the fin hi. r.
For hogs he iti'ts elirhi, ;i
IMiiiud, Gosh I pity the farmer.
Apple lii'l. priced if the.v are
sound, (tosli I pity the farm t.
Hii.V at slMeen Imi.ii's a tun, other
prices up.vanl run; He's a ueky
soiiol'aL'Uii Ci.nh, I pit the
fll.'lliei- He's the head 'loss
time's Ids own. tlosh, (Jo.h. I
plly the fai iiu-.- '.Sels-lii- p. in r
each week day. itrives ail
tile shy, hey. ma '.h.l
reach of the eaharet, (Sosh, 1
pity the fanner. Selected
A Trip Around the World
Vist China., .la pan. the I'hilli-pines- ,
Holland ami Ireland!
Tile Imil Mill liHVe the ilu.'k ill
front ilt til'' telephone Inili.lliie;
I'riua.v evi iiiii, hihixm j'.i,
lilt i:.H) slurp. .No stratriti is
baited mr! F.veryi.ne Is ...x-..,- !
to take this delii'h'.fiil triii I'
natives of each countr.i iu
eutiiitaiu and servo us tbeir
most ilfliuhtliil dishes for the
MUall uuiof i,'etits, U..'mcii)t)..'r
the date and time. Kveryhmly
come. Under the auspices of
the Kpwot'th Ieaue,
John Henry Anderson il"i art
ed Wednesday for Poirotoc,
Mississippi, where he will te
with his mother. Ilnn. in to
return to Columbus in .t lew
uionths.
other lellow's advertisim.' bill.
(Set ahovc your competitor hy
raising yourscir, not by piishinu
the other fellow down.
It takes spi uk, spirit, and
speed' to he a winner. Tile
loalor never won a raiw. '
Wuiit.il a wiml mill. Must
be clump for imsIi Leo Thoinac,
Am Living
fuittftef
Value oi Classified Advcrtisbg
First t Harry Roe, of
Troop F, l;ith Cavalry. I..st week
inserted the f'lilliiwine; a'
"For Sale: A house unit iwo
lots In I lii! Uice adil tiou For
llirtlier inroi'iiialioii see Serue.lllt
Harry ItW, Ti p F. lillh
Cavalry "
111 oidet'illK the ail disciiiitltl
lied Seruellllt Hose writes:
"Have sold Hie house and lots
as the result of the ad in the
Columbus (
H.MtltY Kiwi'. "
The Mile only cost him iTi cents
and was made In less than out!
week flOln I In- date llle ad was
publish. 'il. Does it iM.v'r
ami chilu. en head wi
at M.kihi & Mikii'ii's
Mrs. H. S. Lilly came up irom
l',l I'.iso Saliiuliiy ami .succeeded
In Ki'liln the old man straiuht
ened out. which she hojies will
take well enough to last until lie
K'ls a patent for his laud, wliich
will l.e in a short time. Mrs.
Li l.v returned to Kl I'.iso Men-d.- i
Three Trtops Return
TriM))s K, II and K, of the
Thirteeiieli l!avalry, whiuh luivo
be.-i- i on duty in El l'aso for the
past few mouths, retutred to
Coliini litis Thin day of this wit'k.
The troops stationed here met
tliem a lew miles east of town
and escorted them in, the hand
heiim in the lead. Wo are very
irl.nl in welcome these tmops
hack, they having bisui stationed
h.uefnr mi l.inu tint the men
seem almost like home folks.
There are at present nine
t . ops heii They an K, F, (S,
II. K, L. M, M (S. T i.i d lhl.is.
T '" '. a'Hith" l.) M. C., uuiKlllK
in all about ,ik0
Mtss f, i.'a Ma;, Staiilluld
went iliovn lo l'h I'm o Wednesday
for a short visit.
Thi- - follow inn oftiwrx an- - now, f. I), (Jreu laims tin- - dis
preNuiit at 'ulti minis: Major Unction of hnlnn thu l'st sweet
TliompkiiiH, Captains Williams, pud grower in the valley l'Yoin
Kyan, Cootes. Davis, Clopton, liwi lulls of p.(tut-D.(- In; Kalliered
Howie, Stuym'f, Ku dje, First O'J pounds. The li est hill
Tiirnur, Henry, ed 11 pounds, t ,o second 1.1. the
McCain, Oitstleman, Hrown, third I I, the fourth lo, mid
West, Second Lieutenant Hunt,!
Lucas, Yancey, Kelly, Uoyle,
llunson, Striutffollow, Vot'ru
Jefferis, and First Lieutenant
Cu.uiuiiik'H-
I'livaii.' Slavie. U, II (!., went
to Kl Paso this week in I'liaru
of a prisoner.
(J.irHinil Parker, Troop L, is
in the hospital at Fort Hlis for
medical treat incut.
Private (Silhurt arrived hre
from Ft. Hamilton, N. V. and
was sent to Murfa, Texas, to join
Troop C.
Private Albert Hill havint; re
ported at headquarters, is
assinned in Troop H and is de
tailed for duly with the Machine
(Sun Troop. '
Privato Willis, Troop F, is on
sick report at Fort Hliss.
News Items of Troop G
The troop has jllst cuilipleted
the best mess hall in.eiuup. Tin.'
oarijiit!rs wlio built it ure all
union ini'ii, their names hem
Lasses, head toreinan, ' -- tV'
auronio kicker, and Diulie. as
sistaut foreman.
The Krciii'liin in U very lonel.v
since tlie Dip went on a ten day
pass.
Xmas (Sift is training the
Lieutenant's dos as Well as his
horses.
The Submarine went under
while in Kl Paso and hud to send
three S O. S. signals to the
troop hank.
The Hlrck Hoy is Kointr out
Kunninc for the man who done
him w rone,. Huttor look out
Kocky.
It was noticed Wednesday
uini'iiinc that Matt, was escorted
to breakfast hy h harp Oh you
Din tie.
Old Hones, the mining cimi
ms'r, is hack from the copper
Ileitis and says that lie made a
fortune and lust il all on H
Kl Paso, hut it was worth it.
.lake Hall, one of the troop
windjammers, is doinj; a special
session in the kitchen, learning
liovv lo rustle ots and xms.
Perhaps ho will he on time after
this episode.
It is thought that the Siwash
and Chicken have quit K"'ii'iH
for eaui other as tliey were
sei u t.iL'.'tlier at the Crvstnl
Theatre the oilier nlht.
He is on ttKaiu. On whatV
Sick reixirt. Who? Monk.
Trilxilo, troop photographer,
is Mit making enough money, so
he is uolne, to start a harher
shop. Some of the men have
already taken out life insurance
policies.
Lieutenant Heiison had his
picture taken mounted hy Trilxilo
the other day. Some l:i.s later
lie asked if they were ready and
the reply was "Yes, touiuhl.'
W. C. T. U.
There will heii meeting of thej
W C. T. V at the Inline of Mrs
.1 T. Dean ue.t. Tuesday aftr-inhii)- ,
Oct .'d, at II o.c.lock. The
annniil election of otHc.irs will
Utke place, after v hlcli there
will Ih. h social hour. Friends
are invited. All mem burs are
urged to be present.
ilfth 10 imiuiiiIs. Tin' hill
co.ltuitied three potutoes and all
weighed over the ixnnuls each
Hts has over un acre in swi-i-- i
spudri and they an.' all vury (lue.
though hn dues not e.xpect them
to come up to the standard oi
the live hills mentioned .tlmve.
These woi" the tlrst planted and
were iveu a jood supply ot
water during the entire e;rowinr
season.
Electric Lights For Casop
The Crystal Theatre is Jn-
staltlnt; a lar;e pjwer plant and
have wired the camp and will
furnish the soldiers with electric
lights. Mr. Gr. enwood, manuf,'
or of tlie Crystal, is consideritie;
the matter of ele itrlc lights for
tlie city, though he has not fully
made a decision. He will not
know until the plant is lusted
out and the amount of iKiwer
known. There is no doubt but
that it would he a Kond invest-
ment and we hope Mr. (Sreen
wood vv ill decide to t,'lvo us Unlit
Thirteenth Cavalry's Mascot
A baby eayle which vi as im,
lured by members of the
Thirteenth Cavalry, U. S. arui.v,,
In a nest on a biuh crap; near
Columbus, N. M., two miles
from the Mexican border, and
which became the .soldiers
mascot, arrived yosUjrday after
noon at the zoo in Forest Park
tuid will make its homo in the
bird cane. It took a St. Louis
booster to part the soldiers from
their mascot. A. Williams m
St. an employe on a Pul.
man dining car running from St
Louis to Mexico, happened to sc.-
anroup of soldiers around the
eagle's cage, and gave them
short lecture on the zoo in llis
home town.
When Williams came East
again he brought the eagle. He
was told by the soldiers to see
that good care was taken of thcii
mascot Saint louls Glohf
Democrat.
Sunday Church Services
Toe services at the M. K
church next Sunday will ho as
follows:
Sunday school at U:t5, tnoru
ing worship at 11:00, subject oi
discourse, "Where We Muy-
Find (Sod." In the evening the
meeting of the Kpworth League
which wilt meet as a class fo
the study of the book, "Rinitiv
Churches in
Lands," will be at 0:15, and Mrs
Hoddingtou will be in c.hargi
Evening service will he at 7:.'l(
"How Jesus Kept the Sabbath
The pastor will ixvupy
preaching both morninv
and evening. All services wi.l
begin and close on time,
cordial invitation is extended t
all. On Thursday evening
7:30 wo hold our mid week h"
vice to which till are heartu
inv it d.
The pinwimds from thu "Trii
Around thu World" will be use
in pnmhaslng much ucede i
nrtiulus song ImmiIis for tl.
church. Thu league will
thu patronage ot fl
entire communitv
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OUR PUBLIC SCHOOL
Wc wish to call the attention
f the patrons of our school to
few important facts. Fitst,
he school is yours, it is sup-
ported by you. and your chil-trc-
should receive the benefit
if it. Rccond, as members of
jociety, it is not only your priv-
ilege but your duty to educate
.our sons and daughters, and
.hose who pay their money to
upport schools have a right to
lemand of you that your e
sent regularly to school
'hat they may become intelli-
gent members of society and
jood and worthy citizens, and
hey cannot be if kept out of'
school It is not right that the
hildrcn be left out of school
n lit: 11 hcv could be sent, neith-
er is it right to permit them to
.itay at home when they are'
lot needed, merely because
they do not wish to go to
school. Experience and obser
aiton have taught us how im
possible it is for pupils to
icccive full benefits by going to
school two or three times in a
week ;inl remain away the
balance of the time. This is
bad enough when necessity
compels parents to keep their
children from school, but when
they are permitted to remain
out for the purpose of attending
some place of amusement, or
merely because they feign sick-
ness until after school is called
and then immediately recover,
is much worse. Time thus Inst
can never be regained, and
oarents all will see the day
when they will rue it. Again,
teachers feel greatly hurt by
this disregard for their efforts
.ind feelings. No true teacher
wishes to receive pay, be it
ever so little, without giving
more than an equivalent, but,
if aftt r exerting themselves to
their utmost to make the school
a success they ice the interest
die out and the school end in
failure through causes they
have no power to subvert, it is
simply injustice; first to the
children, because they do not
know what is best for them,
und second to the teachers
because the responsibility is
in niticty-nin- cases in one
hundred saddled upon them.
Remember, too, that teachers
have but little to work with.
It is impossible, almost, for a
teacher to make a room with
bare walls and floor, covered
with dust and dirt, and dull
lessons of which pupils know
but little, as attractive to
children as arc saloons and
places of amusement. In view
of the facts, in behalf of the
teachers of our schools wc
en treat the patrons of our
schools to sec to it that your
children arc sent to schcol
Wkt es vcAns
tens aenrttnf atlietr-t- nitriMtrtptlnn mar
iuf HlMCjruiu enr t.rltiiyiyfr(WUr ail
l lrf. Oltlett nvrnrr tir rririii- wttenli.I'ulvnia thkvn thrtsiali Munn AVu.rtclv
rintl tidier, without chanre, la lbs
Scientific jlmcricnu.
bn&omf ilhurlnttM WFtklr. for rtpfiliation of unf HTitlOo ?iniftL Trmii,3 n
&co.' New Tort
OSes, T M. tTMtitiiittim. Ik. C
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
li'iurtii'iit of tint Ititi't'lor. I". N.
I
.unit Office, f ruces. New Mexico.
r 21. U'lt"..
Nolle- Is hcivliy jrlvcn that Olio
ltoec, ol ( 'olntnliiw, N. M., wlio on
Muivli 14. 1114. intuit' linmttfiul entri
No. lin'ltSX (or NK.j .section IX tonn-sh-
S. riiup- - H V., N. M. IV
iihtIiI mi, lnis id nnllcc o( Inti'iition
to make final roinniuliition iroo(. lo
cslulillsh to (In- hiiil nliinc
Itelore W. f. llooviT, V S.
on inlioncr. lit 'olnttil.ii. N. M.
on tin- :lil tiny i.( Novi.nilr. till.".
I'liiiniimt muni's us ultncstfs:
Arthur I'onli'. Peter K. I.cinnioii. Jr.
.hunt's I . Wulkcr, unil Joseph
Moon-- , all of folunilu, N. M.
JOHN I,. HITItNSIDi:. IIikM. i
v.'4
A. A Klein tiimli' a husiuoss
trip to HI I'aso Vodiiixd.v ft
tuniiiiK Thursday.
Tailor Shop
K H. Tliorn ban returned to
t'iiluiiiiiii und Ims iipoiicil a
titltiirhnp Watch next week's
paper fur furtlli'r iiliniiliiu'i'
uii'iit- -
.1. W. Uluir lias just finished
de.sinihlo tiuui'U'rs Mititu ol the
uriny camp for Mr. Tsipps clean
iiiK, d.viuK and pressine? estiih
lislllIICIll.
Kor Sal: Out uplio ,stivii
out wood ttiitkur, one six
foul extension tniili, I iliniiiK
chairs, il I'ulilinu' chairs, one
(lilVCIipol't, OIIH I'tlttOII lllllUl'Css
for daVLllKirl, oho chiffonier,
ono li 0 iriiii col, oiio I! loot iron
cot, one Moult stand, urn' I'flriK
orutor, oiio small liotlor Cull
ut tin Towiisite ollico tl
Mrs. Moddinuton. Misses Mz
.it und 0,'."-li- StanlHd. Mosscv
Mtron DiMii, KoimI. llnrkliiMil,
und i'nui olTi'icd Hi al prool on
tlicir liomi'-lom- ls hofo c 1' S
t 'olllllsioilor llldiVol this wccli
ii Wiiliiiuliiiin noil
rmuil.v liavo ii iiii'iii'd to ( uliiin
tins to ii'sidi'. Tin ri' li.is lii'i'ii
an ikUI it ton to tin- ri.uiil.t siiict
tlicir dcparliiri' tun iiiontlis uuti.
ii tint Imliy boy.
Tlios .1. IVili mid Ins im it r t
lii'i-- Tliiirsdiiy fin n tup in tin
Jtliick KunKf tvlioro the., will
spend three week hiintin fm
Inrc uunii.
Hobbi-Bevi-
I van Holilis mid Miss Sii-I.-
Kevins, of Siinn, side. eie
united in limn nife it I I), mint;
iTui'sdii.v of llii.s week Wi- join
their miiii.s trleuds hi
them a Inipp.V lile
II. K. CottlllUII. il lliilll slender,
!urrited liero from Ki I'.ixo this
week and will do some detelon
ineiil work lie is hmit;iiit; mil
with ll'Mii.v Itiii'tiiti. mi old
rrietid
A ICvillls his ien.si'tl the
Coliiiuhiis (iiiniKt and is open
for business. He is now pre
pared lo take fare of all your
Wit Ills.
Itooms: oi un ii i
nisl.eil luipilr.- at Hi liico It
regularly, and not only scut
but supplied with books and
.other appurtenances necessary
to their sueccsst'illy doing I heir
work while there. The teacher
would be glad to have you visit
them occasionally and sec that
they perform their duties and
that your children improve
their time as they should.
THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
Borne Town
TlfelpsT
SETTING OUT ROSE BUSHES
Polnte to B Remembered by Those
Who Are Fond cf the Fragrant
Flower.
All roe urn honvr frrili-r- and re-
quire rich, moist roll. A clay soil, It
well enriched and having prrfoct
drainage. In Ideal. 1'runliiK should bn
carefully done, preferably In the
aprlnit. All weak growth thould be
cut out and the balance well rut back,
The flow era of almort all roien being
borno on the new wood, the buahea
ahould bo rut back halt or more of
their crowth.
!n the majorltv ( carea, roiea on
their owna rooln will prove more satis-
factory than budded tlock. On
stock, tho surkera or shoots
(rom below the surtaro of tho sell
will he of the sumo kind, whereas with
budded roses there Is danger of the
stock starting Into growth and, not
lining discovered, and finally killing
out tho weaker growth SHU, If the
nlantH are set doen enough to pre
vent adventitious h'uU of the slock
from starting, then' In no question
that finer roses may be grown than
from plants on their own roots. '
In setting out the rooted bushes, do
not crowd tho roots Into a smalt space,
hut hnve tho roots well spread out
and the ground well Armed around
them.
GARDENS FOR THE WINTER,
Specially Designed Boxes Will Always
Da Found to Cecure the Best Pos-
sible Resu'ts.
If O I. nn.ilhln tlin hmea should
be made to order. When one realises
that there be.xes will last for many
seasons, this does not seem extrava- -
gant. Good wood can then bo solect-- !
oil, and tho boxes made to fit the ox- -
act space one wishes to devote to
them. Whatever the length desired,
do not have the bnes less than one
(not wldo and one (not deep.
Hxcellent boxes may he purchased
ivady mado at th" various llnrlst
fl' 'is and department stores In the
c'ty If one doen nut earo to go to the
troublo of having them made. Never
But the boxes Hat on tho porch or win
dow sill, but support the ends by
pieces or in out uu
torn of each box bore quarter-Inc-
holes at a tlintanee of six to eight
Inches apurt, to InMiro drainage.
Paint Up!
S: ya the .'hll"iie lit porter: "A enl
Ion of paint cost le a than to dollars
und will go a long way toward cover
Ing your houio. It not only Improves
the beauly of the structure but pre-
serves the wood from decay. It l
cheaper to paint up than not to do so."
This advlco Is particularly applicable
to conditions now cxlsllni; in our own
city. There Is a large amount ot un
employed labor htro that could be
vV.
"t...
used in hi work and with innit-- i' on tin.'
a number vitcant need lulfi uml x
the the paint hI(s itiipolnlitl the
tho owners meh could find ;.,ui uml lluil III' 'Jllli iln.v
no more opportune lime for l(lf lul.V. niliuiii-th-
value their own and ,,uti),u t him.
ni inu biiiiii omu toon , '
forced Into Idlrnns.
Community Builders.
To be u community bml r Is a grenl
thing, an Invnluablo ili.nj. of the ut
most importance. Thero are m:in
men who can make noney who are
In way community bjlhlors 'I j
have nothing o( the ability to hel
tholr neighbors atoms at they progress
ihomsrlvrs, that i iteo cmilnte fit!
their own pocket The builder ilcej
more. He. (iicnnragpi. enthuses his
rrlshbors. the u Into betier nielli
ods ot doing that ihey am pursuing,
leads them Into more prolltahln and
hopeful employment their (acuities
The builder Is worthy wherever he 1'
found. He It pt"cl"lly n great ran-I-
the farming community. Ureeui lilt:
Manner.
uuenHo,,The
that
factory, a rtoro or an otllce; and.
whenever la iiossthle for htm pick
nut the that he likes the best,
he out a hiiuiII town, unlt.a lie
one of tliriKe iersons r'iii
think that Joy to be found In a
pleasure M a irowd. K the :'nr
man oanin I up resldeiic-
In a small cuinn'i'n'ty, tliat
of tho ( IlloomliiKtoti
Home and Scl'OcI Gardens.
The bur il of education
It wilt and
lirme schnul gardens. Kthel
n the New
Htate 'College A Is tem-
porarily In
Proc1' e.Mlrtreapelli.
Minneapolis uirla " is all
American cities in un' ug floer
to ornamcitl ILa s rc u Win-
dow and hunting huva
been atl the shopp'
thorouxhfaris.
LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE. Or
G. Hoover
II. S. COMMISSIONF.H
NOTAki 1'UHI.IC
I'll. Iliuwliur in Iktils, Morliriitre.,
1'oiiiriiflH ii ml all I'.iil
Civil imi'tlt'tilnr nllrntion. Also
uli pivtnlnlui; lo I'.
'o'umlxsloui't- tlnllrs.
i im willo ,toui lnne.'Unt'e in Ihu
l.'s ( 'llllllilllll'S.
Dr. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
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Columbus New Mexico
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llllllll's Us lllllll'ss. s
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t
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YOUf CAN'T
J
" i -You can't accumulate money without
Arc you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want ami deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money? That day will never dawn
for you. Each day will bring a new want and if
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
in want. Indulgence today means for you future
want, while self denial today means future indul-
gence Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now' and1 in the years to come, it will
watch over you.
THE. COLUMBUS STATE BANK, COLUMBUS, NEW MEX.
Otllt'i' horns: MiMn I'JHI. l:CO lo l;Ui . m
SPECIAL SPECIAL
OH, YOU WASHDAY
Monday, Oct. 25
3 lb. pkg. Star Naptha 20c tho for 3Sc
i lb, pkg. ., 5c sW for 25c
Polo soap 8 bars 25c. Fairy soap 6 for
Lye 10c per pan, 3 for 25c. Gold Dust
si& 5c packages for 25c.
Momln.v onl.v at
J AS. T. DEAN CO.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
'rftlfc rtftlHH i
Mr. Farmer and Livestock Grower, the
Lubbock $udaa Grass $eeJ Association
Is to .Mill to .llil h I VI I leo.l i i I l.il.V .Snil'lil i!i:iss
Sectl. Tile I .lllilioeU Suit in (i 'iiss socil A.sot'inl ion uiisoi'.
l:i-
-t
.ciic und isi'tiiiiHist't of l.uliti .eU eouot.i ;.uui
ers w ho in i prodiil'i'i's or hi if Sin hi (J ii ss .S'i'tl Kwrv
et'op handled h,v Ihisiissoi'.iatio.i. was ins,i !. in th -
lii'lore ImcM'sletl. i).V ii coiuitlee-o- live men Mr V I,,
t'or.x. siipei'iutelldelll of l.ulilioel, stilt still ion S'i is.. ,,
l tie t p 'l l st'ltio Is tl ii 'in i of siii I eoiililiilti
AHt'lOps llllllld lO II.' HIISII' lV II IlllSi HI l'Sls III
ut'i iU .vere co iili'lllMi'il old not It Helled h.v I llU .'s,. c ,.
Mr I'ltciiiei . tin not lie lili'.leil
,miii Iiiim'iio ivu.v lo eoiiu "e.l
Oil Tell Sllil'l'l U'lllss IS lllj
ci'oiinflei' h.icvestilli; lit" tv if II i id
Willi UOild I'l'sllps il,i to Idle I I'iC
I il. tl i i iiis.('t.'il s oil In
Seeil th.it t. ii' ple.ise on i i t I
Kiit liooKti I on i ei in .si 'I'll.. ! im i
LUBBOCK SUDAN GRASS SEED
BIQfy9 sV t&f 4AS MiP
t fffii ton
.68 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $ta And Our Paper AH One Year
THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN
ACT
In t nispoelio th'.H.
tli- see.l i.i . t 't I' ilii'H.
l IV
..l !',-
ut. ltd
"l 'l
,1 T ill
It'
Siul ,n
ASSOCIATION, Lubbock. Tens
V W sUS Jt VI JVtPWnBFn&Q
.68
QUICKLY!
Stud tu yiinr order fight away, or gltre it to our rcpltttiiutirt , or call and .te
ut nhcn in town. If you luve never luhtciibtd to our pler lfnre, tin it now and
gel tlteie four niapiiire If you are a regular itibtcrilxr to our ruper, wr urge you
In ici,.l la your irnm-i- l at onre, ami gel tlioc four magaiinet. If you are a
In any of llie nuja'"", nil your renewal order tu ui and we will eslcnd
your iilttciipti'in fur one )car.
ThinV flf Ii JU can Eet ,',c,e 0Qr Misr'ne for f QarIIIIIIA UI III If ou Subscribe to our paper for one year. iOL
We have tauc.ile ciipiea uf tlirie itu ailnci on ilitplay at our olRce. Call and
tee them. Tliev are ptinted im Ktnt ,. per with (Mutinied coven, and are full ol
clean, I'tlerr. tin ttitriri j'i.I , articlei on Htitory. Science, Art, Muilc,
Failiiifi, l ancv Nrrdlemnk, l.rnr arimtig, Live Sn.ck and t'oultry
$-f- l
.68 Sand Your Order Before You Forget It $ .gg
Tfet UiKttlmt Will Sloji Pronpllj, Whea Time Is Up
100 Visiting Cards for
50c. Good until nct
Thursday, October 28th
Everybody Welcome
Oiir fall goods are arriving. New
woolen and cotton gingham, crapes..
SHOES and BLANKETS
Comforts, and everything to wear
to make you comfortable for the
winter.
Visit us before you purchase
MOORE & MOORE
We can do your job printing in a
satisfactory manner. "Nuf sed"
The Courier
Classified Adds
.1 i.-- - till ' ii'nri will
. .1 li'i- - ulr.iun lit i'ii-- I of
. II M.lf.l. l Ul". I, llll
nn i.m ifi. In mII, li'llilf 01 J"
1I1111 niinl In lili.v ill' ll'llili' fill'
t"ll Hie mil III llliull It ill
lil eiiliimti i:m- liml.i il.
I)i liulti-rii'- ut Mllli' I) I'll
.iiiiri'. tr
Try it Co in ut mill. .v ut
.lt.X.
Dry liutti't-ii"- . I'm-- it :uii' it t
Siilift- Dfttj; Stiu-i'- . tr
l.tl.V ytitlf si;tt'l plujrs rurymtf
inluiit MHIhi-'-- . clftiu store
If ynu .wnnl fn fi'ill. buy i
liiiu-i- i call at tho Town
Oi) I. W Mlrif. it
Km- - Snli': Jfiw iiriU) fmit U'n
IJlirv Deillliti.' Out lit coinpli.ti'
SlI'ilMC) will ulvo tiM'ins ttlvr
iitVr. Mi- l-. t'Hy Wiit.'!1 Works
!? I'.tfoTimts.
Ntirift;: ('htiiiiuiiLs mtvirti..;
nvC tit ill itrool oti liiiiiicti':ul aim
(li.siTt liillils ,lloitltl tlli'i'
nullitos ittrufttlly to -- I'iMliiit iIum-i- '
tro no titUtitkt's
!l'2H iii'i-i- (Iiu'iIimI IiiiiiI fur -- ali'
ur tr.'ltlii - tltfi'K milt's i'iisI of
i 'oltiiiihiis Aililri'ss- Williiim
Tlll'. "ft Wt'st llltl IIM'lllll .
ros Anurtlfs. Putir. tr
Ml'Us for Siiltlnii: lull
stiii-l- i HniTOrpiiiu'toiis. I'.-- i -- .1
tltl, !1 Til) llivo nl'ilfl-- ai 'I''
t'oitficr olili'i'. W K. ( owtttli. n
Your it)pl(!iitioit lo print' tip
fctililo out frt't of elm rue, nlsu
ritty litroriitulloii r.'L'iinlii.u miiih .
ivill tin Kind to In' fiiMii i'il with
'ill your litisliu'ss in any la no
timtti'rs. W. V. Uoovi't-- . V. S.
mii'ilssiont'f. ('olittiiliiis. N. M.
ili'llvtMvil t'vur.v iiioriiintr,
only. oO poinitls ."iOc. It) ihmiuiIs
JjV. full iilioiif 21. tr
4 -
I 'E: P. & S. W. Time Card
Wdsi Itoiiml
N'o. l.llllitlHl I Titi p in
N'o. 7 MtM'il llt2ri p.m.
I'llMt Iti.tUllI
No. I Limltil II till it in.
N'o Mixt'il :i:i:t a. in
TROUbLES THAT ARE REAL
'.. i They Come, People Stop Com
plaining Over the Trlflea They
thought Were So Gleat.
Vi are full of nlllioliiiii iiiul coin-
i.lulnK Our Milan- W in.. ...it
rent too lii;;li. Sijincliiiilv of f
I.H.- - lut I' jo'i. tt.ir ill-
H'.lu.cul Inw -- .me wioti". O'l. ihil
.In n air etit iliul rvtrava-- ,
:aiit. 'I'lif atrii't nre lun ami'
liiwili'il. lie wheal etnp liar ImU-
I'lmlcrii "ids lie lin''.--.
Mm rv now ami luiwever, mi
i?et tlie real liiensnrc or tlicro
Tlti nei;liliiir if not
imicli ulmiil 'iilitry r rent.
i tic toctiir luivc tnlil him Ik
iiiiio simiii dip. That iicij:lilinr ti tn
no fniill in his Iiecau-'.- il
Tilt' pour vi'iililiitiim of mil
litm.e eotii unite tnliTiilile in con
trn'i with that oilier Ihmi-i- '. where
nmv liealti tlirmili the enu all''
tlli'iv if neither furl or fnoil.
llcfnro stu-l- we an
ilinnli anil for a ilav nr a
Heck. So in our nntiminl life: haw
inmiifiilil ntnl. ioiKiiant are tin
of complaint until we Inul
iirroj't at lho pltn-- ill
where tleiith, wonntU anil lieirarv
are the iiminiiii lot !
'I'I.i.m well, ue sh.ill enMiiihiin in
ofleti anil in lntterly us ever: hut wi
iihnll whistle "llnil. Colli inhiit" nn
tier our lircuth while .loing it. Sat
iirilay Kveiiinrr l'ot.
GOOD EATING
t'cto- - lJoe'i think tint lero ii
tuck in a rnUiit's foot?
Kbenoy-o- Not u much ns den
is in a chicken' foot, jiroviilcil tint
.lo res' of tlo uuiimil is nllacliiiL
PERSISTENT CHANCE.
"What nte jour ideas of the liett
form of Kovurnnieut i"
"Oh," replied Iho rofctlcss agitator,
'it i'ti't ii iiicstion of what kind at
t povciuinciil vre'ro after. It's merev
ly getting r'1' u' l'ic 01,0
in
THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
flomeTcfi
TlielpsTl
GARDENS LARGE CITIES
No r.eiton Why Certain Dltfitultiet
Shroutd Net Csily tit Overcome,
With Prcp;r Thought.
Thrre i.lo n few things tht mutt
tie provided If Omaha In to be'ir.i
famous fur Kb gardens, and It Is to be
Imped that tlin agricultural eirt
vho la coming here will attend to
,,,
...
,, "ni, wnFirf.ifen.til
TlKiro would ho many morn gardens
If there vitro tome ctntrul agency
eslabllrhcd where men too fcusy to
to nil the work could by
telephone and get n ' liable man wbin
one la nceilrd Tin- ihnrlty organlm
HonK Iiivh been rilled upon, but the!
mrn who 'seek work through tlitra
i re nfirti Incfucli nt nnd unreliable.
Duo burlners m;in in "I have crult.-
t ii e tiit ut i riiui.it lii my but V ji rd
that I would like to pit In a lrnrd n.
ijit I cannot take a iluy off to tps.le
ni nnd prepare the r round for the
reed. I would be I hid to plant tin
leid and en re for the ground .
Last yenr I trlid getting a ir.au
and nftrr murh worry cot or- - He
was uiirillaliln end Iho work tl.fct he
did wua hardly worth tho lime IikiV
lug nftrr him. ro this )ci.r I hsie- - cxn-- i
hided to tcul It down nnd avoid tea'
tort of worry."
The plan for ehllrtrrn la Rood fcvil
hi uld be boosted by eery oae-- . but
large number of gnrdrna would ti
planted whi re Hi. re are no children
ilicre rro n i 'ae nhere Ihe rltn'
1111I of help cuuld be teiurid. I.I.'
uld be kept In better londltlon It a
irau could be called by telephone
when a mower was nut of order or
aharprnliiK nnd when bulb ami
tbrubbcry were to be planted.
Omaha jrrrdma and beautiful lawit
M much m this clt in
Ihe nitlff; .on of cUIfciii and ilaltor-t.i- l
in lii. value of proi erty. It tntp'--f
lie a cinid policy for romr of the civic
ifanlrailoiiH to iinili rtake to mpl
Ihla want by citabtli-hilie- : audi i..cen
iral nri ncy. Tin re Is no doubt that
It Mould ltn lavtni; cn'erprlre.
FLCWCRG CGNCF.ETE WALLS
f.'.or.oteny if Relieved ty
Dtvl" ' D'flnr Who Gjve
Thought to Subject,
j,.tiZniu icldeiice driveway
uhlch iih lu be cut iIitoukIi h
a builder avoided the miaoleny
of havlnc two lore concrete reiAln--
InK walla llaiiklin; either aide- by
IrenkliiK Ibi in it runala with te.rl-- ,
circular niches In which plants could
h placid. Theiq :arra were mad'--
10 thut they bro' what othrrw-la-
would have been the FtmlRht ltt.tr of
the two copliiFv I'.jch waa icudo '
Bbout 3 feet In depth and 2 feit wide
and given the kiiiiih llnlt.li aa the ex-
(etlnr walls Concrete Jardir.terea
vrre itiailn for the plant which vtrei
aet In the f paces. I'opular Mi cltaul. a.
Maklnj the Tcwn V.'erth Living In.
Thct follow Ins. from the pen of .KiKC
Nelson f'l.n- of appllif
Kanai.s lev ir "lu-- e paid lut
rood road, for libraries' and utools,
for any improvement which nddi to
the comfort, the the
happlncha of a piople, are amonf; the
moat valuable Imoliiu lila a :m
eon make, even ihounh he cannot n--
that he hna any dlreit Interen In
them. Tho mint prosperoua cltltt are
those whoe Inhabitants have the moat
ndvanlagea fur education, rcliylout
culture, recrcnilin and euoh r.n.use
ments and dlieiilnna bb are elevbtlne
In thrlr tend, nclrn, and are free Inun
.ln,..rt,llyltt.. ItilliiMiir-n- tvnnnflf. CttV
la a tine cm mple of thla aptilt and
Mlcy. It la what hir cltWons have
done to mn'iii the city beautiful and a
dealnib'e In which to lle. fully
iik much na her direct efforts to tecurc
trade, that ha riven her tho preMlse
the enjoys." Kansas City Star
Manuring the Soil.
In Rardcn mklnE the first en.ntlal
la a heavy la) ex of barnyard mat. tire
placed on the surface and then turned
under as deeply as It Is postlble to
get it. If a lot has to bo tilled three
or frur feet In depth, It should flrat
be covered with two feet of barn)ard
manure, on lop of which should be
placed two feet of good soil. When
all haa been aettled by the rains of one
winter wo will have a garden "aa Is
a garden." This Illustration it used
merely to show where, manure ti.ouW
be placed It It bo poaslblo to get It
there. A. garden to filled In would
grow roses and other flowering shrubs
that would prove little short of mar
vcIoub.
Cut the Weeds and Grass.
Whether you are a renter or tn own- -
er, you should uot permit grua and
weeds to "take" the sidewalk. Files
and mosquitoes bred In the tMiglcd
grass of a home owner are just as an-
noying and poisonous as those that are
brought to life on the rented premises.
nd the blow to civic beauty Is ua se-
vere In the one Instance as In tbo oth-
er. Don't bo a drawback to comfort.
Ivalth and civic beauty, which Is tc.
ta;1, don't let weeds and grass encum-
ber thu sidewalk of tho place that you
rail home. Coralcana Bun.
l(ml)WB
3Y
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TREES PLANTED TOO THICKLY
Mistake Made rv t'rr.y People Who
Set Out the Diursble Shade for
the Summer Days.
A week run the v. rllir row a atrret
' he re trcea hi d j.r h. en planted but
'wenty-fr- fin i in rt. 'there Is no tree
targe enough fur Filed life that abould
lie plant) d ao thickly. Could every
other oivi lie tuktn out nt the end of
n jeer frum planting, no fault niiild
l.e found with the scheme.
At a score of nera after pliinilii ;
I" : !' r tri .ki (iuiur.li at
apiit. fur tho firet ten
ncy couiii mil hp inn ninineu ni
vet .,M,ri: bit v. . vlll cut awn) tin
nillti-- i Id in t hen Ihe lime la
"Ipi ? t mi rtuiiaii nil arc loit. to
form u to Id wall of crioii on each
lile of the etreit to that no glimpse
of an; thing may I sirn outride lhl
.I row i.nil ii: rutin: channel
bind, miinllv, "u l i. it Til l uvenue of
'Mug crnii." n nrloua ml.notiior
: ih tfe- ihoihl -
,'itlnst tiie tky in that Its Individual-
ity may be tcin Its Wauty of outline.
TP' e of eirtl. e. form nnd en'rr o'
.olii xv i ml lii vi r. i.nd iilm that a
Ii r view in v In- lu.d of both the
nerr end the ii:.trnt l.iml cape. I c
!i the g'orloua n nt blue nnd i Ir: iiImi
1't them cut, and have e
a fne. Ni ilher fence in an-
lliliiK or fi nee i miythlnR The
teia may v.lth iinprle y be inmle to
pproprlute their Jut fIii re of the
ml ihe icw, tun no more
'I here rliould In- othi r right" and
1I11 r phiics for olher objecta. Lo
HKelea 1 1mea.
FOR THE GOOD OF THE TOWN
Ten Commandment! That Are- Wcrth
Heeding by the Cltlxena of Any
Community.
Them Ten Coiiim.niUmo!its for the
KpiliiK iltati-u- are Jmt as r.ood In
''( tnvn aa tv - . In Wlntleld
' nn.. where the Ci ti ler printed them:
Thru hinir thy tii lghborhood
til r - p It it : a.
Itemeli her thy l aiitiK day and
keep It wholly.
Thou i hull take tare of thy rubbish
heap elie thy will bear
acflluat thee.
'Dull ihalt keep In order thy alley,
thy back yard, thy ball and thy stair-
way.
Thou fhiilt not let tho wicked fly
bri i d on thy pretnlaea.
Thou ahalt not kill thy neighbor by
IrnorliiK (Ire menacea or by polaonltiK
the air with foul odora.
Thou ahalt not keep thy windows
rlim.-- da) and nlrht
Thou limit support the city, county
nnd atate health nfilrers In their work
and obey their lmtrurtlons.
Thou flialt eat lees, breatho deeper,
rise earlier and batho oftener.
Theae thliiK" do that thy daya may
he Iouk and healthy upon Ihe earth.
Setting Out Trees and Shruba.
Now Is the time lo tot out trees end
shrubs. In setting any plant of thla
k.nd In a new location It ta neeeaaary
for the hole, to be largo enough to
allow tho roots to bo spread out. The
soil thould be worked around the roots
.is evtry Kpnce under them will mean
Just that amount of Idle root. Too
muiiy empty spaces under the roota
mean a dead tree or shrub. When the
. arth Is tilled In It should be tramped
In as firmly aa possible. It la Home
times dvalrablo to wet down the soil
in make It pack more firmly Tho soil
particl. a mut fore. I njalnat the
"'"t" to en. ble tho toll water to be
urrlcd to them through the action of
capillary attraction. Many of the
In transplanting come from
tho aoll to lie too lightly over
tho roots.
School Children Make Slrd Houses.
Tho boya and of tho Columbus
l ubllc sil.ool, under the direction of
me of the teachers, are making bird
holism. They hi. .i- already made
twenty, of sizes ranging from one to
nine rooms. These aru Intended for
the inartlus, especially, since they con
sumo such numbers of destructive In
sects. Tho old Idea that the only use
a boy has for a bird Is aa a target for
atones and alrgun Is surely dying out
in progressive communities. Intelll
Kuni people, old and young, rccogiuzi
birds as Invaluable friends to the
farmer, the fruit growrr and the
and protect aa audi. We
are glad to note that several Ilrook
Title bo)s are providing houses for
wrens and bluebirds and are thus do-
ing tbclr part In this good work.
HrookTllle Amcrlran.
Against Billboards.
Several hundred women In FIrwood,
Pa., havo started a crusade to placo
under tho ban every store, theater and
other business that uses billboards
an advertlslnc medium.
Pride In the Heme.
Many men are determined to beau
tify their homo grounds this summer
even If they have to make their w1tm
do tho t.'ork. South llend
And For Three Summers Mn. Yin- -
cent Wat Unable to Attend to
Any of Her Homework.
fattened up, and grew so much
Pleasant Hill. N. C.- -"l sullered lor stronger In three months, Hell like
summers," writes Mrs. Walter other person altogether."
Vincent, ol this town, "and the third and
last time, was my worst.
Liu uicdumi iiciYuus Kaw, i.u
prosirauon, anu was scarcely aoic 10
walk about. Could not do any ol my
housework.
also had dreadlu! pains In my back
and sides and when one ol those weak,
.v... ......... -- ... ...
yould have to give up and lie down,
until it wore oil.
was certainly in a dreadlul state of
health, when finally decided to try
Cardui. the woman's tonic, and firmly
r
i.
-
II I hadn't
I
I
I
w .
I
I
I
.
'
Time think about Xmas presents
Sn M- tln iii'tiuii by ..'Hilim; ti nit'.-
PI LLOW TOP
With a photo on it Ko fiirtifi- ..'
Watson, Troop G, 13th Cavalay
J. L. WALKER
Carries a Complete Line of
I
the lands.
Alto all matters
ol same.
Ii you want
of the o
attend tame.
have died
to
taken It.
Alter began taking Cardui, was
and all three bottles re-
lieved me
Cardui Is purely and gentle- -
acting. Its have a mild, tonic
Cardui makes for
the tones up the ner-
vous system, and helps make pale,
sallow (rcsh and rosy.
Cariliil hae lilr.H mnro Ibi. a ...Itltn.n
ttk;somen. during the past M . ears.
surely do tor jou, what it has
done (or them. Try Cardui today.
, (
REED
(inal and all matters per- -
state lands, and the and
filing state or avail
will
Hardware
: Tinrtare
Enameltfare
j Furniture
S PAMnnc RDANnc nc
CUSTOM-HOUS- E BROKER
Real Estate Insurance
Notary Public
Rrlinqiiis'imciits. land ill large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms.
on terms to suit every
Contracts, Depositions Affidavits, Etc
The purchase of state cases.
Locating on Government land. All
IVor Guaranteed
B. M.
Y.c. hooverU. S. Commissioner
Columbus, N. M.
filings, desert filings,
taininf to public
pertaining lo
purchase
to change present
yourteli
to
greatly helped,
entirely.
vegetable
Ingredients
on womany constitution.
increased strength,
improves appetite,
to
cheeks,
irSfS
proolt
letting
to selections,
additional homestead filing!,
ciiticdv
and
liccdcil
Town property
buyer.
Etc..
lands, contest
Homeitead
enlarged
iHHBWHtWllillliW euyytysBrqajS' yif '! WW Sjiy y Sit mm ajiy.
If You Want
A Government Homestead of 160 or 320 Acres
A iclinqtiislimcut (close in) of 160 to 640 acres
unimproveil or partly improved at a sacraftse
A tract of deeded land of 5 to 640 acres
or partly improved at a bat gain
A residence property, business or resi-
dence lots at special bargain pr.ecs
Call on or Write J. A. M00RE, Columbus New Mexico
Columbus & Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.
Louis Hellberg John R. Blair
.1. W Bi.aik, Local Agent
Promoters of Columbus
We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Valley lands. Know
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bar-
gains. A few government
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
Hellberg 6 Blair, ffRSnBS"-'- "
Columbus, New Mex.
FREE FREE FREE
I FORD TOURING CAR
I 1916 Model
For further information sec Tom Lacki.anh at
Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes. Sin liters sundries.
LARGE ASSORTMENT
Of pennant, pillow ton. Mexican work.
Navajo blankets, curios ami fw'lt novelties.
BARBERSHOP IN CONNECTION
.Its.-- Fui.lek Union Bakuf.k
Announcing Tlialr ' v '"yfeXjfe' Jm
T How to Grow Bigger Crops 1
1 of Superb Fru FREE I
I Stark Bro's Nurserieat ouisi
HHaaWHKT FREE"' te''a'ai5 BtU
S?
d
ep.tii nn of
il. t. nlcit mi i.r "m
IVS ttoejf. fat lfllr
il-
-
.1 L Wulki't' piirfhii-f- il liit i
ml of mltlt fioin I' K Ij 'ii,
iiion, wliif-- t lie put o't K S
S lilHy'M IKlHtlllt'
THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
No'ic
I T,.l Itn.SATi: ul'IlT 1K
nil: l l u: U N A. STATU
(IK NKW Ml 11
111 ll IIMH1. I Ml III.-
rlute nt Andrew I'.xectiliix' Niitlii'
) llnlloi. -
i'il.
The iinilerslriloil I'Mfiit Ix nt mi lil DECRY THE WOODEN FENCE
otulc. hcivliv irlvi notice Hint 1111 1
Miinda.i. tin' t du.v of Novonils'i-- , tMnr cl,l ,Ar Wlng (or the Abo- -
llH'i. nt ten o'clock In tlie of
x ti ( it till, at tin' county con it house In
Di'tnlnj.'. I.uiiti fount-- Now Mexico,
she will apply to suld court tin- an
order of approval of her llmil iieeount
nnd report on tile In this and
for her ilischiirce in. such executrix.
MHS i llAHUVITi: A. ItAII.f.Y
11I
Bob's Cafe
Short ii'ii-i'- nt nil hour- -.
'I'll ! dliini-r- Slltltlii. - t'liini'
lion' for piotl thine- - to flit
R. W. ELLIOTT
WELL DRILLER
Holes drilled any size and
depth
lijljibnbly
al arc liln- -STANDARD
to prevent'
Estimates chccrlllllv furnished Inspection nf a
as behind
- I a T m can bu cinninlltrod InColUmDUS, MeX. i'PJ- for
sneak walling
NOTICE PUBLICATION
Department of the Intel ior. I'. S.
T.und r.11 Mexico.
(Vti.Wr 0.
Notice Is herelo. Unit I11I1
.Inno of Ciilumliux. N. M. nlio
on .Tulv Hi. HM'J. made
li ntl-.- No for NK 20
H. rnnt'e V.. nnd on
Maivh .'I. lulft. made additional
honu-tei- iil entrv. No OlH.'il. for NH'j
vcllon '.".l. tonlili S. rnnire H W:
N l I' meridian. Iii'i of
Intention to 111:1k
proof. Ill pktllMMi
veal'! maidnii
in fort
lllMlV"ll"CI'il-- liefore w ('.
S t'omnilsiloiie.' ill I 'oliiuilin.
N. M. on tho dn ol Ninends'i--
llll.--i
Claliiiiut onnies us llne.i',:
I'cter IC t enminn. Jr.. Mm rot1
Itarron. Kiixlrlcksnn and 1'. It.
Itoililln'lon. all of i'oIuimImi- - N. M.
I.. ni'ltNSJDI-:-
NOTICE PUBLICATION
Depai Imeiit of the Interlon V .
I.n New Mevlc.
(Vlols'i- HI.
U IjIimimI ruplial
Siumion. of t'ohunliuo M. ho.
oil Mav '.'L'. l'.imetenil
entry for lot. I . KNW
is'tlon .11. township S I'liiiL'e " W
and on in, addition-
al homestead entrv No OIH.U. r
lots .1 and ): KlSU'l. M.
tounlilp 2S S. W. N M I'
inerldiaii. Ilil- - nolle of Intention
to ie:ii- I
.'.iiilill-.l- i to the
.iccrllieil. licloiv W. I".
t 'oimiiNnioucr. ill t'olumlnis. N. M.
mi the of i.Minl't.
t 'Illinium mimes - Itncsev:
A Mootv. .Iiimc U Walker.
S'onlou .1. i or);.- T.
all ofi iitiimlius N M.
I. HtMtNSlltK. Uetfi.t.r
-
NOTICE
Depiirtiiii'iii o
I.iind I.a
n,lol,..i- IS. I'.li.-- ,
Notice U
llorlllkl', claliuiiii;
ivlle of Kivilrick tl.
PUBLICATION
r
,,
0J1
oliiiiiliio. N. M . ii ho. on
, Ml. lioini'le.nl
l's"'. for I'
'.'' S r.illi'e W N M' I
Iiik tiled notn
II tilt tlllie ll proof,
II till to the I tl I
Ilnnl linn- a
St'.tli
IIIILV
lilt.!,
7
llled
Hunt
lunil
f.s.
.'Hull ilny IHI.V
ii
7
V. llooer. I' S.
ut 'oiiimlnis, N. M Hie
.Mth diii of NovcmlsT IIM'i.
i uaiiies h u ltiin.-.e.-
M. I!. t'haile-- . I.. Mullock,
I,. Walker in ill
all of I oluinlms. N.M.
The Kntryiiiiiti. II. A.
s notlnv.l llivt'. lo Hiilmils-loi- i
of snlil proof. ntle.
ivk to pa I. in I..
ilie laud In her ouu ihiiih-- .
I.. lll'ltNSIIIi:.
tj n si
stm- - r otifci. of i
i.m iV'Hiv. t
l'rsnk j. ItlHktH iMth llilll lie Is
Omi Hioi of ''(V. iTtljif lio4is In H-i- City fin.Inki. nisi Mnl.- n nii.1
thiii n 'tii will ii.. miin orIn'nitHn oifi.i.flM r..i ..ii it m
!. il!Ti5sr,MlAI.I.,Hi,A,liyilltM'lir.
Hi
my
. tt.IHml)
ibis Ail. il."
A. V Clt.KtHOV.
Nutnnr lublti.'
Hall's I'lire is lnVn InlrnmlK-in-
mctt II"' liton.1 nn.1
stirfm of lb,- R)stsin Pnd forlesllmnntsls, fret--j. i ii.
Rj.1,1 lit- nil "
TsS. Fsmlly l'U'4
HOME
ATOW
HELPS
Iltlon of Whit la Generally Called
a Nuisance.
Wn;i la bolng declared,
wooden,
ilaflgure the buck ) aril n ami alloy of
10 innny Huch femes nrc de-
clared to bu breeders
of fire, ami dlseasfC" mid offl.
clala of the health, willcjjJTitid lire de-
partments everywhere arjj urging that
they lit: prohibited by
The wooden fence camo
Into lire when luinbiT.iiiB and
privacy sccmid attainable by this sort
af aciceii. Hut with ltia building of
rows or two mid and even
dwellings. iilvacj- - U Invaded
by thu py of the neighbor In the
story anil Ik no excuse
for the evils prmiuilrd by 111" wwtlcn
Slailfili'i slum an unusually high
percentage of llri'8 In localities
uhurp I In. wnndi-1- fi on h A
my tiro murtln.t In one hi wk may easily
bo carried through n by
thu fl'lll'l H.
Those -- .Kir.
the police. hoy
proper neighbor-- '
hood, servo bcncns which
crimes
IN. hiding places burglars
mil thieves while their
FOR
Office, Truces.
Illl.'t
OVJiH.
llled notice
o
opportunity lo lin alt Into
in tin- - linlletnient of
.the up' that It Is un-
sightly, that It em 1'ie accu-
mulation of breeding
that It Y lb- - II lit mid air
In- attrac-
tive plajfg'roimds fur n.
WOMEN WAN-T- A CLU3H0USE
In Are Imfta-tlo-
In ant In
pountry.
Tlie rlubnouien f Tacninu.
Br,,' but consistent
the to rleli'iouse. Their as- -
f'oim
Almn
KHIN
FOR
Land OtTlce. t'ruci-..- '
Illlo
sM
soelatlon l'as ' inoro
In Its trra. ury, nint Is y
to the bv of I'liti ,
k lis etc.
Tuciiuia has. a of
n'ff.fUtt'A l:f any
lit, st: 10 In proportion to
Hb population, et lias np cluliliouso.
In I' " iliiliuomi ii fine
structure Hint tills as a
for Iceturvs, rts, regular
;neeilnnH and a m
; p. 1, : I:' : ill - nnd
of worn 11. I'd In it tit has two
woman's clubliouM'S anil l.i haa
a woinan'K tmt in.
Notice In the
made
U7I41.
ccllon
mnire
make 'roof, to
claim nlmie
Iloou-r- .
JOHN
FOR
i.iM-,..t-
I'.
nf
Th T.ieo.ii:i P'Vl
nctlvitliM mil i.
in I'fo woo d bo Ineiiased
h:td tli in ii nh'i'tl.'iR plm o of null
The epcrl-:n- nf i c'i; lias
t ' . 1. Hi" m tlal
expfriso of pareluu in' a
hulhlllig. the i.'.e'e s en
u ee sell supporting
U Is once loupl'tel) for.
Flovvirt'ln
Hovers, aluuys so attractive
In tlw spring, lo up
v It :i I'm wi n her h"c rues
" s alia. 'i d. af I'planiedon the
tl rth id- of ihe Ii iiiio,
b'n ii for, In If not
I i,n the n rib lil thc '
U' sh In so n" in
i p u rontliVrablo a of
n h Ii I the
a:)' can be and
as soon as In
tr ii.irtlnlly fertilizer
a I iMi for
Heh rill. will tn ol-
ary of a u. hut the
hlos-
'. h midIo Uiaiwiy.-i- U(.mill(,
to Is- the ileviteil ,
.u
SU'l,
li.tenll-
lllune(lore
.loner,
Viit'o.l
crllK-il- .
OIUIIllo- -
lulmaiit
.lames Klo.nl
oliiiiin
.IOIIV
yitr Tiiio,
Qkeliwy
of
Ostarrli
illm-ti-
n
llriiuslwlw
Upon the"
fences which
cities.
crimp
ilyv.
cheap
higher
upper
longer n.vnlld
feme.
serious
iihnlltul
wholn block
fences
lrance
safety
Otllce.
houses.
charge
wooden fence
ouniui'H
disease rubbish
,nd shuts.
from would ii'or
chlldri
Efforta Tacora Worth
F.very 'Town Crty
the,
Wash..
quirt
land luivo
iiiiiH
hata
nlre: than ll.Otlll
constant
fund menus
sales,
larKiT numlier
women clubs' 'thun oth-
er, city ,the
Seattle have
111.111) wants
placo cmici
club lenlnil tlmr.
Olvui
clublioi many
herein- nivds illy.
Maic'i made
tints'
li
woan-- Tluln
that their their
ille
their
liter
taught them ouilj-
reitleu
r.nials
make rt.rh rli.tiUi
after paid
Wild Your Cirden,
Wild
hould later
warmer,
vltlir
where they
,v.(lt come.
tUtit. must
lttriii inner. Take
uiiint earth with
!d,!'
.J"t disturb roots
inoro thun helped
plunt deep
nihil with
garden noil, they demand
Violets flourish
moat pert garl
rprtt unties other fintrV
al.rii. ,,.,,
,llail(IM.
i,,.. ttl aboulri
made
celon
Wl.lt.-- .
senior.
(in'k
Hull's
Other
taken
and sun-h-
plant.
'I'd on the north fide of the li.mse.
Matdetih-l- fern does best when plant-
r.. No tliai.. 1.1 I ' pt i .'i.- h.
oeililliin. Orncmental Tlowcr Coxei.
to iniike Ornamrntal flower buses r''fJ In
i".tiili.h lenii.'cu us pluces on the roi l form u
ill
ill)
It'
foaturo. thul is fast tomlug Into favor
i.inoim bungalow o v. in is In loulliern('allfcrnlii In sliap-- t and llnli.li those
linxi-- an- - made to harmouUe with the
nrohlt.ctural tnulmeiil of the ,
.old when tllied with plutitn pro- -
lilfs a rtrlklug effect. Tim general
tr of these Isixes Is inuile sisslhlu
thrutiyh the fact that most of the
bunfcal-w- tn this of Callfur-n-
bine f. t roofs. Popular Median.
tcs.
Muf"r ' Used.
In acv r. Aiair'-- i socletloi
.;iv U'eti f.v ..ih ior .ho provenlloti
it uuaecarry noea It Is a good
idea, anil should be i ifoura It Is
'Vtfkablt how many of our city
iKtHft are avoidable. Thoy Und n.ln.
"lff i)orrouHa, and to mar theijefmiM of Wv by thisiti whoso
' RMMtUlis hive not Ihwii bluiild.
Th) for'- ''iii Kind,
"Doppel i lit. a great t
In Koveraracit siatl.'lcs. '
kii Tv noticed."
,t I fe - lies .' mt't' d le n L'
r - uvea th. ii hj a deslr'
null so!, j j,, f a p. r nil nrti'tin tl' '
I
I
1 TT , 1
uniDus iioiei
Under New ' Management
The Place to Eat
Board by the Day or Mohth
Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms
H77"lvinier s Drug otore
Drugs, Stationery, Notions, Win-
dow Glass, Gasolene, Pocket
Cutlery Ammunition Etc., .Etc.
Agent for
Maher and Grosh Cutlery, Gunthers
n 1: c ip.. t 1 d.. .tiiiinca dim ucwun 1 lcpuicu 1
uiiuj
,r F O R
COMPOSITION
ROOFING
1
.Ply . $1.55
2 Ply ... - $1.95
3 Ply ... - $2.25
EVERYTHING IN THE BUILDING LINE
We Still. i Carry Our
Reliable Line
COLUMBUS,
Old
NEW MEXICO
"QUALITY" !
As well as Quantity should be con-sidere- d
when you buy your
GROCERIES
Give us a chance to Low i uim 'lli-- Cost i f Livin'!'
LEMMON & ROMNEY'S
Call Phone No. 16
The Courier for Job Printing
